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Craig, Klawak, Steamboat Bay, Noyeschairman, and W. O. McCiw, sec
ond member of the "Westport com island and Hecate island. -

For 40 years he had been engaged
In farming near Tangent. He is
survived by one son, one daughter,mittee," which Is a The Redondo is to load over 500 tons

of oil well drilling machinery for the! of the chamber's agricultural com Standard1 Oil company s operations in

PMLET IS ALLDCflTED

COLUMBIA-PACIFI- C COMPANY
GETS STEAMER.

RATE REDUCTIONS

INCREASE TRAFFIC

NAVY HELD UNEXCELLED

"
VICE-PRESIDE- COOLIDGE

ADDRESSES

mittee. will attend. Efforts to re
one brother and .one sister.

- John, C Belcher.
the vicinity of Cold Bay. This equip
ment was brought here tonig-h- by theplace the old dock were revived

Francisco. 160 miles north of San Fran-
cisco.

STEEL VOYAGER, Vancouver for San
Francisco, 34 miles east of Cape Flattery.

EQUATOR (tug)), Seattle for Union
Bay. 4 miles from Seattle.

. ADMIRAL, WATSON. Seattle for
360 miles from Seattle. -

SBA. RANGER (tug), San Francisco
for Astoria, 230 mile north of San
Francisco.

GEORGINA ROLPH, San Francisco
for Fortand. 243 miles from .San

steamship Everett of tha McCormlckabout a year ago by westport real CENTRALIA, Wash., Aug. 17.line.dents. The structure, now beyond
(Special.) The death of John C,When the passenger liner Northwest

ern sails for southwestern and southrepair, is the only wharf availabl

were represented by it. Since, however.
In this case, you have- elected to assume
all responsibility for the course pro-
posed to be pursued, please to be ad-
vised that I have no disposition to in-

sist upon compliance with my. request of
recent date, but will proceed in due
course to file 'a motion for an order to
withdraw said answer as requested by
you.

Recent exchange of letters be-
tween the commission and the atto-

rney-general's department was
inspired by a resolution-prepare- d by
T. M. Kerrigan, one of the
recall members of the body, de-
manding that the attorney-gener- al

withdraw the answer to the com.
plaint in the Duncan suit.

eastern Alaska Saturdav. Captain .J. G. Belcher, proprietor of the Washing-
ton hotel in this city, occurred yesfor landing: freigrht from Aberdeen

and Bay City. It is hoped to have Be terday afternoon at the hotel, folNord. commander of the vessel, will fly
the flag of commodore of the Alaska
Steamship Company's fleet from the

It replaced In time for the next fish
Trans-Pacifi- c Service Will

Doubled to Two Sailings
Each Month.

Veterans of Foreign Wars at Se-

attle Make Ready for An-

nual Reunion.
ing season. lowing a brief illness. The remains

were removed to the Fisse chapelforetruck.West-boun- d Tonnage From
Atlantic Growing. in Chehalis pending funeral arWhen the southeastern Alaska liner

Jefferson, Captain John Livingston, sailedIntercoastal Cargoes Are Heavy rangements. Mr. Belcher was 44
years of age and is survived by hisAll vessels of the Crowell &

Thurlow intercoastal fleet are filled
for the north yesterday the master nan
in his care the ashes of W. R. Duke,
veteran marine engineer, who died here

these daya. and the steamer Tiger,
wife and three children, Kermit and
Ernest Belcher, both of Centralia,
and Mrs. Violet Houx of Camp

a. few weeks Ago. Duke's last wisn
Official notification of the alloca-

tion of the steamer Pawlet to the
Columbia Pacific Shipping company
as the third and last ship, provided

was that his body should be eredue tomorrow, was no exception

By Federal Telegraph Company.
LOS ANGELES, Point Wells for Nome.

1045 miles from Nome. 8 P. M., Au-
gust 15.

DOLLAR (motorship). San Francisco
for Yokohama. 1640 miles west ot San
Francisco, 8 P. M.. August 15.

YORBA LINDA. San Pedro for Toku-yam- a.

1320 miles from Tokuyama. noon,
August 15.

PRESIDENT MADISON. Seattle for
Yokohama, arriving daylight, August 15.

LENA LUCKENBACH. New York for
San Pedro, 115 mtlea south of San Pe

mfttert and that Captain Livingstonaccording to F. N. Bush, Portland Lewis, 'xnree- - brothers also survive,WATER TRADE PROMOTED COURT APPROVES OUTLAYshould scatter the ashes on the watermanager for Sudden & Chnstenson, The deceased was a member of thefor-i- n connection with doubling-th- e' hetwfutn Kp.atMa and SkaSTWaV.representing the line in the west. The little steamship Starr which has
been carrying the malls from Seward to

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 17. The
army and navy of the United States
will be maintained in a state of high
efficiency, "auffir-ten- t for the pro-
tection of the honor of the nation at
home and abroad," Vice-Preside- nt

Coolidge told delegates to the 23d
encampment of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars of the United States here
today..

Results of the five-pow- er treaty
negotiated at the Washington dis

The Tiger will take out lumber,
Chehalis lodge of Elks.

George Strauss.canned goods and miscellaneous isolated points westward will come
BUILDINGS AT SCIENTISThere earlv next month for her annualfreight, which is being assembled

according to advices PENDLETON, Or., Aug. 17.on the new unit at terminal No. 1 SANITARIUM AUTHORIZED.ceived here today. The little steamer George Strauss, 65 years old, of
Assistant Manager of I.uckenbach

Steamship Company Tells of
Recent Developments.

trans-Pacifi- c service so as to insure
two sailings a month, was received
yesterday through J. W. Crichton,
of the division of operation. Pre-
viously the shipping board had

the steamer West O'Rowa,
now loading, and the Montague,
which is lying at the St. Johns
moorings after having been dry-dock-

for cleaning and painting.
The Pawlet is to be drydocked for

Portland died here tonight at thElisha Ferry, operated by the state lisn
commission, struck a half submerged
lo iust inside of Deception point andMovements of Vessels.

PORTLAND, Aug. 17. Arrived at
local railroad station as he was
transf err i ng to the Walla Wa 11 a
train from the Portland train. - It is

armament conference, the vice-pr- eswas beached near, the entrance near
A. M., steamer Ryder Hanify, from San ident declared, gave the UnitedHood, canal. It was en route for a

oniUo of the San Juan islands, withPedro. Sailed at 3 P. M., steamer E. a. said that he has a brother named
toiiis Strausa in Walla Walla whoMeyer, for Aberdeen; sailed at fi:30 P.

M., British steamer Canadian Inventor, E. L. French, state commissioner of ag
riculture, and his family aboard.Westbound tonnage from the At will take charge of the body Fridaycleaning and painting before going

on berth to. load.

States a navy second to none and
an army that is "sufficient," at the
same time relieving the people of an
overwhelming burden of taxation
for military purposes.

for orient via Puget ound ports. '
lantic coast has increased 40 per morning. Death wa-s- said to haveSince the retirement of part ofASTORIA, Aug. 17. Sailed at 8 last been caused by apoplexy or heartthe tonnage in thevspring, wlfen. the disease. The conductor said Strauss

TACOMA, Aug. 17. With, her anchors
dragging and driving toward the shore
the steamer Valparaiso is reported in
danger off the coast of Chile, In advices
received here today. A heavy storm is

night, steamer Senator, for San Diego
and way ports; sailed at 6 A. M., steamer Savings effected in military andtrans-Pacifi- c cargo movement wa ailing when he got on the train naval appropriations this year, heHawaiian, for sew rorK ana way porta Ljslumped somewhat, the steamers

dro. 8 P. M.. August 15.
CELILO. Everett for San Francisco,

52 miles north of San Franciaco.
EEMDYKE, San Francisco for San

Pedro. 175 miles north of San Pedro,
noon. August 16.

DILWORTH, Seattle for San Pedro,
37 miles north of San Francisco.

LA BREA, San Francisco for Fan
Pedro, 50 miles north of Snn Pedro.

YALE, San Francisco for San Pedro.
70 miles south of San Francisco.

FOREST KING, towing Forest Friend.
San Pedro for Seattle. 291 miles from
San Pedro.

QU1NAULT. San Pedro for 8nn Fran-
cisco, 74 miles south of San Francisco.

BLKRIDGE. San Pedro for Yokohama.
744 mtlea from San Pedro.

BOHEMIAN CLUB. San P'dro for Ma-
nila, 915 miles west of San Pedro.

PRESIDENT WILSON. Yokohama for
San Francisco, 596 miles west ofv&an
Francisco.

COALING A. Oleum for San edro,
1 miles north of San Pedro.
HARVARD, San Pedro for Snn Fran-

cisco. 70 miles nnrfh of San Portro.

at Portland.mailed at 11:20 A. M.. steamer La Puri- - said, "will go far in reclamation
work in the west and Pacificreported raging, from Valparaiso.

The steamer San Diego is scheduledsima, for San Francisco; sailed at 3:39 nannawa, eastern oaiior, weai.
Keats and West Kader have beenP. M., learner Andrea F. luckenDacn,

for New York and way porta. operated on. a monthly schedule, but
At the conclusion of his addressE

to sail for California ports today, hav-
ing completed her cargo of lumber at
the St. Paul mill dock yesterday.

With 1,000,000 feet of lumber in her
hold, the steamer F. J. Luckenbach is

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 17. Sailed at
beginning with the departure of tne
West O'Rowa, September 1, there
will be two ships a month, the Mon

the nt greeted all na-
tional officers of the veterans' or1 A. M., motorship Mlssourian, from Boa- -

ton for Puget sound and Portland. Ar ganization and delegates to the entague being scheduled to leave Sep Rrhedu ed to sail at 5 f. XI- - irom morived, steamer Arizonan, from Portland

cent because of lower rates quoted
by intercoastal steamship organiza-
tions and the shading of charges
has made possible the development
of new business through the ability
of interior shippers to pay local
freight costs to the seaboard. and
route their products by water, as
against the all-ra- il tariff, according
to Zac T. George, assistant general
Pacific manager of the Luckenbach
Steamship company.

Mr. George, whose headquarters
are at San Francisco, arrived yes-
terday after spending a few days on
Puget sound. He considered vari-
ous matters affecting service here
in conference with J. Gifford Eusan.
district manager, yesterday. They
will make an inspection of terminal
properties today and Mr. George

Rt Piiiil Tnill dock for New York.for Europe and way ports. Sailed at 1 campment as they filed past the
convention stage.INTEREST IX CONVENTION IStember 15, the West Keats October

1; Eastern Sailor, October 15; WestP. M., steamer Atlas, for Columbia river.
Fifty-nin- e resolutions dealingArrived and sailed at 3 P. M.. steamer

Trustees of E. Henry Wemme En-

dowment Fund Plan Expen-

diture of $10,000.

Circuit Judge Evans yesterday ap-

proved the expenditure of JIO.OOO
by the trustees of the E. Henry
Wemme endowment fund for the
erection of a caretaker's home and
outbuildings on the tract of land
near Naef station purchased with
the fund as the site of a Christian
Science sanitarium.

"As a matter of fact, there is no
restraining order in this ease and
I can see no reason for applying
to the court for authority to spend
this money," commented Judge
Evans, as he decided the motion of
the trustees. "There seems to be
plenty of authority for such action,
in addition to which we have the
definite assurance that the expendi-
ture will directly increase the value
of the holdings."

Objection to the expenditure was
made by Thomas Mannix, attorney
for August Wemme and other heirs
to the Wemme estate, who are con-
testing the right of the Churches
of Christ, Scientist, in Portland to
handle the fund for a purpose wllch
they claim controverts the will of
the testator.

Kader. November 1. and the Pawlet,
The British steam packet Loch Katrine

is now loading canned goods for Liver-
pool and continental ports. Prospects
of unprecedented movements of canned

BEING AROUSED.Multnomah, from Columbia river for San with various phases of the work ofNovember 15. The December 1 sailPedro. . ing will be taken by the Hannawa,
which left Portland August 8SAN PEDRO, Aug. 16. Arrived, steam Officers of Brotherhood Visit

goods are predicted Dy &a.m oiuLnuit,,
manager of the terminal dock company.
A shipment of 100,000 cases of canned

the veterans' organization and pro-
posed legislative changes were re-
ported by the convention resolutions
committee and were to be acted
upon this afternoon and tomorrow.

er Shasta, from Columbia river. The expansion of the Columbia
Pacific fleet will leave several ves apples win leave this port ior uverpum

within n vhnrt rSmfl.BALBOA. Aug. 15. Sailed. Norwegian Portland to Attract Atten-
tion to Seattle Meeting.sels at the St. Johns moorings ofsteamer Ravnanger, from Cape Breton Charles R. Forbes, director of thethe division of operation, so add! The steam schooner Nika from Cali-

fornia ports ia scheduled to arrive atlor Portland. United States Veterans' bureau, wastional steamers can bo moved intoKOBE, Aug. ' 11. Sailed, Japanese the Baker dock tomorrow. She will tin
lnart general freight. The steamer Daactive service to take care of overplans to get away tomorrow ior in commended in the report of the

committee on the veterans' bureau,.steamer Tokfuku Maru, for Portland Officers of the 37th annual consou tn. flow cargo if sufficient is ineured.and way ports.
Beyond trade development that The three ships assigned would no presented today, for his work In be-

half- of the country's disabled serv
kotan from Atlantic ports is .expected
at the Baker dock Saturday morning.
The motorship Missourian on her maiden
voyage tohe Pacific will land general
freight at tne Baker dock Sunday. She

GAVIOTA, Aug. 1. Sailed, steamer
vention of the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew, to be held in Seattle Au-
gust 30 to September 3, are in Portis fostered through the new rates,

ice men. The committee recomwhich naturally expand the aistrm
doubt all have been taken from the
Portland idle fleet had it not been
for the fact that the Montague and
Pawlet were originally considered

land to stimulate Interest in theutive area on each coast, it is ap
meeting. A. E. Lilly, chairman ofwill take on a general cargo ior

rone.parent that jobbers are helping to , r J M Bli V

mended that Colonel Forbes be made
solely responsible for the pro-
gramme of the bureau. Another
recommendation urged that "suit

for assignment to the trans-Pacifi- cswell cargoes througn loading up The steamer Ruth Alexander of the
Admiral line is slated to arrive at the

the recreation committee of the con-
vention, and Douglas Stansbery,
general chairman of the boys' constocks in expectation mat nigne trade out of San Francisco, and the

able" salaries be paid doctors andCommercial dock late tomorrow.
Tacnma phiDpine firms have been afWest O'Rowa was sent from there

in exchange, while the West Cayote, ference, both of Seattle, are therates are to be restore in the near
future," he said. "We have entered

. into contracts with certain leading
manufacturers and producers of the

fected by failure of the Atlantic, Gulf & traveling officers. They announced
nurses of the bureau that the best
possible personnel might be engaged
to care for the wounded and dis

originally picked for the Columbia-Pacifi- c,

was assigned to the Swayne
& Hoyt Australian service and be

yesterday that 300-- men and boys
from this and other countries are Ship Reports b Radio.

Frank O. lrum, lor Portland.
YOKOHAMA, Aug. 16. Sailed. Danish

motorship Afrika, for Pacific coast porta
SAN DIEGO. Cel., Aug. 17. Arrived:

Steamer Claremont from "Willapa har-
bor, a A. M. ; Tale from San Francisco
and San Pedro, 8 P. M. Sailed: Motor-shi- p

Gryme for JCnsenada. 7:30 P. M. ;
Claremont for San Pedro, 0 P. M.

SEATTLE, Wash. Aug. 17. Arrived:
Admiral Dewey from Anacortes, 6:40
A. M. ; Redondo for southeastern Alaska,
11 P. M. ; Everett from San Pedro. 10
P. M. : U. S. S. Idaho, destroyers 814, 31SU
317, 319, from cruise, at noon; U. S. S.
Connecticut, Vestal, Mercy, Kanawha
from cruise, 1:30 P. M. ; Wabash, from
New York, 3:1'5 P. M. Departed: Santa
Rosa lor Mukilteo. 1:30 P. M. : U. S.

Pacific Steamship company, wnicn- re-

cently went Into the hands of receivers,
forced by the action of the shipping board abled men.country to handle their ireignt.

expected to attend. One hundredwhich means that a greater amoun A number of bylaw changes weregins loading here Monday.
men and boys will go from Portland,of dependable cargo is to be made after brief discussion.

in tielng up vessels of the company or
nonpayment ot the purchase price. Con-
siderable marine work has been done

Restores Original Color to
Gray Hair

Co-L- o restores the natural
color, life and luster to gray

they said.counted on. More than 300 veterans of the sec
A preliminary meeting to answer"And that is not solely westbound IiUmber Vessels Sail Today.

Of the coast lumber carriers in the
ond division, here for the encamp-
ment, will hold a reunion ad baninquiries concerning the conventionbusiness, for eastboifnd traffic Is in

river three are under sailing ordersalmost healthful state from a steam quet tomorrow night, it was anwill be held tonight at 730 in the
office of Dr. H. C. Fixott. "Thechip transportation standpoint, and nounced today. The annual reunionBrotherhood of St. Andrew is a lay

for the company by local firms, for whlcn
payment is still outstanding.

The steamer Amur arrived today at
the smelter dock from British Columbia.
She will discharge a cargo of ore.

Loading lumber at the Defiance mill
company, the steamer Phyllis will com-
plete her. cargo Saturday and is sched-
uled to sail for California ports at 5 P. M.

The British steamer Romulus of the
Latin-Americ- line arrived at the ter

for today, the Santiam being ex-
pected to get away from Rainier
and the steamers Daisy and Daisy
Freeman from St. Helens. The

there is every reason ot look for a
tremendous volume this season from

of the 91st division will be held
Saturday and Sunday.C. O. Snohomish for Port Angeles. 0:45

A. M. ; La Touche for southwestern via
southeastern Alaska, 1 P. M.

men's organization of the Episcopal
church," Mr. Stansbery 'said. 'but
men and boys of all denominations

and faded hair in a manner
nature approves a scientific
process perfected by Prof. John
H. Austin of Chicago, over 40
years a hair and scalp specialist.;

Pacific coast territory."
learner Ernest H. Meyer, whichRelative to tonnage added to the

are welcome to attend. Boys' work

By the Radio Corporation of America.
(The Radio Corporation of America, in

with the United States public
health service and the Seamen's Church
institute, will receive requests for medical
or surgical advice through its KPH San
Francisco station without cost).

All positions reported at 8. P. M.
Wednesday unless otherwise indicated:

PARAISO Grays Harbor for San Fran-
cisco. 5 miles south of Grays Harftor.

MISSISSIPPI. San Francisco f(,r As-

toria. 430 miles north of San Francisco.
SISKIYOU, Westport for San Pedro, 25

miles south of Columbia river.
AVALON, San Francisco for Willapa

harbor, 144 miles rrom Willapa harbor.
SIERRA, San Pedro for Bellingham,

768 miles from San Pedro.
EVERETT, San PTancisco for Seattle,

275 miles from Seattle.
COTTON PLANT. Coos Bay for San

Francisco 12 miles south of Coos Bay.
ROSE, Yaquina bay for Astoria, 96

miles south of Columbia river.
LOS ANGELES. San Francisco for

rought general cargo from theKETCHIKAN. Aug. 17. Departed:line, a total of nine carriers having
will be emphasized at the convenSpokane, northbound. 7 A. M. THREAT STOPS RUNNERminal dock from South America at 8

A. M. today. She is loading box snooks. tion and questions Of church mat-
ters will occupy but little of theCORDOVA. Aug. 17. Departed: Vic

been brought under the nag witnin
the past few months, Mr. George
said the programme was to fit them
into the present schedule at the rate

scuth, finished discharging yester-
day and departed fof Grays Harbor
to load lumber. The steamer Ryder
Hanify, which left the harbor for
Vanqouver yesterday to begin load

toria, southbound, 6:80 A M. Secrets of Co-L-o Success
Co-L- o is a wonderful liquid. Clear,

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 17. Fears time." Recreation and athletics
will hold a large place in the afterNEW YORK. Aug. 17. Arrived: Seyd- -or two each month, while some of that the schooner William H. Smith has

been, lost at sea were expressed here to ALABAMA OFFICER SCARESlltz from Bremen. noon schedule, Mr. btansbery dethe smaller steamers in the service ing lumber, continued down to West- -
between the gulf and the Pacific HAMBURG. Aug. 13. Arrived: Minne-- port last night. TACOMA MILLWORKER.clared, and events will include a

tennis tournament, field and track
day, with the arrival of the steamers
Grand Caard and Anten, which covered
practically the same route the Williamkahda from New York.side are to be replaced with the new

vessels. Of those acquired the Robert
4

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes. events, swimming, boating, motor- -H. Smith wouid toilow m its voyage iromNEW YORK. Aug. 17. Sailed: St.

odorless, greaseless. Without lead
or sulphur. Without sediment. Will
not wash or rub off. Will not injure
hair or scalp. Pleasing and simple)
to apply. Cannot b detected like
ordinary hair tints and dyes. Will
not cause the hair to split or break off.

Co-L- o Hair Restorer for every nat-
ural shade of hair A6, for black and

ng and campfire pleasures.Luckenbach has already left New Faisi, South Seas, to San Francisco. The
Smith sailed April 26 with a road of Fugitive Captured After CliasePaul for Hamburg, Mount Clay for Ham-

burg, Carmanla for Liverpool, Colombo This is the first year the conven- -York for Portland, having been dis
ion has been brought to the Pacifictor Naples.patched via Philadelphia, August 12 When Pursuers Offer to

Shoot Him Down.while the Paul Luckenbach leaves coast, and this year was chosen as
opportune because the meeting will12. Sailed: HanoverBREMEN. Aug.

New York a week from tomorrow for New York.

Nome. 1045 miles from Nome, August 15.
A.DMIRAL NICHOLS, Bethel for Se-

attle, 85 miles north of Unga, August 15.
M. S. DOLLAR, San Francisco for

Yokohama, 1030 mites from San Fran-
cisco. August 15.

BROAD ARROW, San Francisco for
Oranka, 1810 miles from San Pedro, Au

copra for San Francisco and has not
been sighted or spoken to since.

Two trans-Pacif- ic liners, both bring-
ing good cargoes and passenger lists, are
expected in San Francisco tomorrow.
They .are the Pacific .Mall liner Presi-
dent Wilson and the Toya Kisen Kaisha
liner Tenyo Maru. The President Wilson

The next of the fleet to make

ASTORIA, Or., Aug. 17. (Special.)
The steamer Andrea F. Luckenbach left
at 3:30 this afternoon for New York,
with., general cargo from Portland, as
well as 8000 cases of canned salmon
and a small amount of lumber from
Astoria.

After discharging fuel oil in Portland,
the tank steamer La Purlsima sailed at
11:20 today for California.

The steamer Hawaiian sailed at 4

precede the general convention ot
the church to be held in PortlandHAVRE. Aug. 15. Sailed: Chicago forPortland will be the Lena Lucken

dark shades of brown; A7, for Jet
black hair. ' A8, for medium brown
shades: A9, for light brown drab and
auburn shades.

New lorK. later in September. Delegates will TACOMA, Wash., Aug. 17. Elwellbach, due late Monday from New
be accommodated in the universityYork and Boston. The Andrea F. NEW YORK, Aug. 17. Arrived: Port gust 15.Luckenbach finished the last of her has. 158 cabin and 155 steerage passen

srers!i'iere from London. Robin Goodfellow REDWOOD, for Squaw Harbor,. 10 At ellEruJf?Dept. StoresOregon freight at Astoria yesterday, from San Francisco. miles suth of Squaw Harbor, August 15.o'clock this morning for the Atlantic The U. S. transport Grant, formerly
district of Seattle and will be housed
in fraternity houses. Meals will be
served in the university commons,
and the boys' meetings will be held
in Little's hall.

getting to sea at .3:30 o'clock in the fSENDi(7KC0101JYRBA Ll. da, san rearo ror Tokuya,
1320 miles from Tokuya, August 15.afternoon.

seaboard with freight from Portland and
Astoria.

The steamer Steel Ranger sailed at
6:30 tonight for Boston, with general

BRAKE, Aug. 12. Arrived: Oregon
laru from Portland, Or.

MANILA. Aug. 16. Arrived: President
CATHERINE D, Port Molier for King

Cove, off Cape Mordvinoff, August 15.

H. Albritton, wanted in Birming-
ham, Ala., was held by federal offi-
cials here today pending his return
to Alabama.

Albritton was arrested yesterday
afternoon in Hoquiam, Wash., at the
National lumber mill, where he had
been employed as a workman since
April 29 last. The arrest was made
by an officer from Alabama and two
local federal officials.

When Albritton saw the men ap

TELL EXACT SHADE Or HAIR,f2
WRITE PROF. JOHN H. AUSTIN ffi7S HAM8URGER jSTEAMER LOADS NEW GRAIN SKAGWAY, Cordova for Seattle, 681Jefferson from Seattle. cargo from Portland and 9000 cases of

the Madawaska, which .rnved recently
from the east coast to go on the San
Francisco-Manil- a run, has been placed
in first-clas- s condition before going into
that service. New boilers were installed
on the east coast and feed water heater,
feed pumps and new evaporators will be
installed here. Officers and crews' quar-
ters will be reconditioned.

miles from Cordova, August 15.
CRISTOBAL, Aug. 16.- - --Arrived: Trop- - EMPIRE ARROW, San Francisco forpon from San Pedro.Benaron, British A'essel, Taking
KOBE. Aug. 16. Sailed: Pomona for

Hongkong, 2TJ7 miles irom san ran-Cisc-

noon, August 15.
BOLIVIA, Honolulu for San Francisco,

1200 miles from San Francisco, 8 P. M.
Auorust 15.

Seattle.on JfirHt Cargo Here.
First of the new crop grain ships, CRISTOBAL, Aug. 16. Sailed: Prln- -

cipio for Los Angeles. THREE IN FAMILY TO WEDthe British steamer Benavon, began MANULANI. San Francisco for Port
Allen, 1261 miles from San Francisco, 8RAYMOND, Wash.. Aug. 17. (Speloading wheat at the North Bank P. M.. August 15.

canned salmon and 1,000,000 emnglea
from Astoria.

The steam schooner Tahoe finished
loading 775,000 feet of lumber at War-rent-

tonight and will sail tonight for
San Francisco.

The steamer Chattanooga City is due
from San Francisco, enroute to Port-
land. '

0The steam schooner Ryder Hanify will
shift tonight from Portland to Westport
where she will load lumber.

GRAYS HARBOR. Wash., Aug. 17.
Special.) The steamer Raymond, which

arrived from San Francisco at 5 o'clock
yesterday, unloaded freight at the Ben-ha- m

dock at Aberdeen andmoved down
.hs river to the Foster dock at Hoquiam

dock yesterday afternoon. The ves cial.) Arrived: Avalon, from San Fran-
cisco, 3 P. ai. - MATSONIA, San Francisco for

1923 miles from San Francisco, 8sel is to take on a full cargo there.
The Norwegian steamer Niels Niel P. M.. August 15.

BORDER AREA GUARDED

Armed Mexican Riders Reported
to Have Crossed Border.

NOCALES, Ariz., Aug. it. Sheriff
Saxon and several of his deputies
were patrolling the Oro Blanco
country in Santa Cruz county today
following rumors of impending trou-
ble at Ruby. Armed Mexican riders
have been crossing the border, Ruby
residents reported, and inquiring as
to the whereabouts of persons who
testified against Manuel Martinez,
who is scheduled to be executed to-

morrow fon participation in a bandit
raid on Ruby a year ago, in which
Postmaster and Mrs. J. Frank Pear

SAN PEDRO. Cal., Aug. 17. Arrived: ROBIN GRAY, San Pedro for Newsen shifted from terminal No. 4 to

proaching him he evidently recog-
nized the Alabama officer, for he
started to run. He was pursued for
a block and submitted to "capture
when the officers threatened to
shoot, him down.

Albritton was grilled by the offi-
cers and then brought here. He con-
fessed his identity, it wis said.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Aug. 17. A-
lbritton was ' said to have been
been drowned near Gadsden, in the

York, 837 miles south of San Pedro, 8Vanguard, from Union Landing, 1 A. M. ;
John C. Kirkpatrick. from Seattle, 1:80
A. M. ; La Brea, from San Francisco,

tne uioDe mui yesteraay ana is to
start loading wheat there this P. M., August 15.

F. H. HILLMAN, Philadelphia for San

HEAL SKINDISEASES

Apply Zemo, Clean, Penetrati-
ng;, Antiseptic Liquid.

It is unneces ry for you to suf-
fer with Eczema,- Blotches, Ring-
worm, Rashes and similar skin trou-
bles. Zemo obtained at any drug;
store for 35c, or $1.00 for extra large
bottle, and promptly applied will
usually give instant relief from
itching: torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly
and effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating;,
disappearing: liquid and is soothing
to the most delicate skin. Get it
today and save all further distress.

Adv.

Eemdyk (Dutch), from Seattle, 2 A. M. ;morning. Francisco, 2043 miles south of San Fran
The British steamers Koranton and Cisco. 8 P. M., August 15.Halco, from Astoria, 4:45 A. M. ;

River, from Fort Bragg, 6:15 A.
M. ; Port Angeles, from Port Angeles.Earon Polworth will haul into load D. G. . SCOFIELD, San Francisco forjtt noon today. Philadelphia, 1288 miles south of Saning berths next and the probabilities 6:15 A. M. : Rufus E. Wood, from Port
Angeles, 5:15 A. M. ; Santa Ana, fromare the four cargoes will be afloat

before September. Unless additional
Francisco, 8 P. M., August 15.

MEXICO, Saina Cruz for San Fran-
cisco, at Manzanilio, 8 P. M., August 15.

WEST JESSUP. San Pedro for South

Coesa river, when his motor car was
accidentally driven into the stream.
The machine was found in the
stream, but the body was never re

Triple Ceremony Arranged for
Home of Parents.

WAIiLWORTH, Wis., Aug. 17. A
triple wedding of more than unusual
importance to Mr. and Mrs. William
E. Miller will take place at their
home here September 3.

Their three children will be mar-
ried, two of them to brothers and
sisters. Their daughter, Marion is
to become the bride of Gilbert Mar-
tin, Harvard, 111., and Russell Miller
will become the husband of Gilbert's
sister. A third child, Helen Miller,
will be married to Clarence E. Bro-ber- g

of Kenosha, at the same time,
church. Rev. J. C. . Spencer of
Albany and Rev. Mr. Moore of Tan-
gent will conduct the services.
Burial will be in Riverside ceme-
tery here. John Canavan was born
in Lewiston, N. Y., June 18, 1851.

San Francisco, 6 A. M. ; Davenport, from
Portland, 6:30 A. M. ; Hartwood, from
Grays Harbor and San Francisco. 6:15
A. M. ; Humboldt, from San Francisco,

tonnage is fixed, that on the way
that is under charter probably will

The motorohip Lassen cleared from the
E. K. Wood mill at 8 o'clock this morn-
ing for San Francisco.

The steamer Nyanza will finish load-
ing at the Donovan mill at Aberdeen
and move down the river to the Grays
Harbor Lumber company's plant at
Hoquiam late tonight.

SAN FRANCISCO- 17. Arrived:

America. 161 miles from San Pedro, 8son was slain.
Sheriff Saxon led a detail of his

deputies to the scene after appre
:20 A. M. : Manju Maru, from Denmark, covered. In the course of time

attempts were made to collect7:30 A. M.; South Coasf, from Union
Landing. 8:15 A. M. ; Dorothy Alexan $105,000 in life insurance on the

automobile dealer. The companiesder, from Seattle, 10 A. M. ; Yale, from
San Francisco, 10:15 A. M. ; Coalinga,
from San Francisco, 1 P. M.

be dispatched prlnoipally in Septem-
ber, leaving October largely free,
with the exception of parcel ship-
ments. However, it is known thatr.ot all tonnage taken has been di-
vulged and perhaps October cargoes
already are provided for.

WATERFRONT BODY FORMED

hension was voiced by some of those
who were instrumental in obtaining
the conviction of Martinez that
countrymen of the slayer apparently
are bent on vengance.

SECRET OF A GOOD DISPOSITIONDeparted: Katherine. for San Diego.

P. M., August 15.
HYADES Honolulu for San Francisco,

1120 miles from San Francisco, 3 P. M.,
August 15.

CHINA, San Francisco for Hongkong,
1673 miles from San Francsico. 8 P. M.,
Auerust 15.

R. J. HANNA, San Pedro for San
Francisco. 70 miles north of San Pedro,
8 P. M., August 15. '

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND, San Fran-
cisco for Hongkong, 1290 miles west of
San Francisco, 8 P. M-- , August 15.

ENTERPRISE, Hilo for San Francisco.
1231 miles west of San Francisco, 8 P.

Arizonan from Astoria, 12:45 A. M. ; Sir-iu- a
from New York, 10:10 A. M. ; Mult-

nomah from Portland, 12:45 P. M. ;

from New- York, 1 P. M. Depart-
ed: Atlas for Columbia,r1verr 12:05 P. M,;'
Mukilteo for Seattle: Taisa. Maru for
Yokohama, 12:20 P M.

A woman who carefully safe8:30 P. M. ; Oleum, for Martinez, 1:15 A.
M. : Canadian Rover, for Ocean Falls. B.
C, 1:30 P. M. ; Yale, for San Diego, 3 P. guards her health benefits her din- -
M. ; Santa Ana, for Balboa, 6 P. M. ; position. She will be happy ana

refused to settle and suits in vary-
ing amounts were filed in the
courts. These are now pending.

The man under arrest was said by
the detective agency which appre- -

hended him to have been living
under the name of J. P. Ellis. Oper-
atives of the agency are said to have
telegraphed headquarters here that
the. man they have in custody had

Wapama, for San Francisco, 6 P. M. attractive to all. The world un
Wilmington, for Eureka, 6:30 P. M. ; LaBenevolent Relief Society XameJ
Brea, for Martinez, 12:30 P. M. ; Eemdyk Obituary.

fortunately is filled with sweet
women who are unhappy because
thev are held back from usefulnessof New Organization, i

Linn Grand Jury Called.
AXJ3ANY, Or., Aug. 17. (Special.)
The Linn county grand jury was

called, by District Attorney Lewel-lin- g

to meet at the courthouse here
August 30 to consider cases prior to
the convening of the circuit court
on September 6. There is very little

M., August 15. -for Antwerp, 7 P. M. ; Humboldt, for San
Francisco, 8 P. M. ; Vaquero, for San MANUKAI, Hto for San Francisco,

1067 miles west of San Francisco. 8waterfront Benevolent Relief by troubles so comhion among- them.
Fretfulness and nervousness rapidly

Diego, 8:80 F. M. ; Dorothy Alexander,
for San Diego, 10 P. M. been Identified by A. E. Edwards,

an insurance agent of Gadsden, and destroy good dispositions. blckiy.NEW YORK, Aug. .17. Arrived: Reso- -
that he had waived extradition.ute, from Hamburg; Rotterdam, from women cannot mane

happy homes.for the jury to investigate.Rotterdam.

John Canavan.
ALBANY, Or.. Aug. 17. (Special.)

- Funeral services for John Cana-
van, 71, resident of Tangent, who
died at a hospital here yesterday
following a stroke of paralysis, will
be held at 1 o'clock Friday after-
noon at the Tangent Methodist

Lydia E. I'inkham vegetanie
ANTWERP, Aug. 15. Arrived: Fin

P. M.. August 15.
MISSISSIPPI. San wrancsico for Seat-

tle, 210 miles north of San Francisco, 8
P. M., August 15.

ELDORADO, Port Angoles for San
Francisco, 17 miles from San Francisco.

RUTH ALEXANDER. San Francisco
for Seattle. 338 miles rrom San Francisco.

DOROTHY ALEXANDER, San Fran-
cisco for Wilmington. 123 miles from
San Francisco.

MANOA, San Francisco for Honolulu.

Marine Xotes.land, from New York. Compound is a safeguard of wom-
en's health. This is clearly proven
by the many letters we are conVIGO. Aug. 15. Arrived: Niagara,

from New York.

COOS BAY, Or., Aug. 17. (Speeial.)
A government dredge being brought from
the port of Bandon upset this morning
while being towed into Coos Bay by thegovernment tug Wilson, at a point off
the coast guard lookout station. Thetug anchored where the dredge capsized
and waited until after noon, when, with
rising water, she was able to get the
dredge inside the harbor. Nobody was
on the dredge when she went over. It
is expected tho dredge "will be beached
and afterwards righted,
v The steamer Cotton Plant sailed latnight for Bay Point, with a. lumber
cargo, crossing the bar at 6:50.

The gas schooner Tramp returned from
Rogue river at 6:15 A. M., where she de-
livered freight. Eleven hundred cases
of canned salmon were brought from
Rogue river this morning.

SAN PEDRO, Cal., Auff.' 17. A cargo
of ties and lumber came In today on the
steamer South Coast, which entered the
harbor with its mast find, cargo booms
missing and its pilothouse stove In as a
result of an accident while loading at
Union Landing. Repairs will be made
on the vessel's arrival at San Francisco,
for which port she sails tomorrow.

Several thousand crates of fresh

The motorship Babinda landed the last
of her inward cargo at Supple's dock
yesterday and dropped down to terminal
No. 4 in the afternoon, while early to-

day she is to make fast alongside the
dock of the Portland Flouring Mills com-
pany to work cereal consignments for

HAMBURG, Aug. 17. Arrived: Sax- -

society is the name of an organi-
zation supported 'by longshoremen
working out of the neutral hall, the
announced aims being to insure
assistance to members temporarily
incapacitated through - illness or
accident and to afford relief as well
to families of workers whose earn-
ings are cut off by the same causes.

Jack O'Neil has been namedpresident of the society, with C. F.
Huser secretary and treasurer. The
relief committee includes J. Milner,
T. Brewton and William Leach. A
relief fund is to be maintainedthrough dues and it is said thatthose fostering the movement ex-
pect it to be strongly supported,
especially by married longshore
workers. '

tinually publishing in this p;iper
from women who have been restored
to health and happiness by its use
after years of suffering. Why
don't you try it? Adv.

Port Calendar.onia. from New York. STATE TO MOVE DISMISSAL
OF PHONE RATE SUIT.YOKOHAMA. Aug. 15. Arrived

Dewey, from San Francisco; Taiyo Maru,
from San Francisco.

SHANGHAI. Aug. 17.- - --Departed:
ern Sailor for Portland,

Demand Upon Attorney-Gener- al

by Public Service Body for
Direct Action Satisfied.CONSTANTINOPLE. Aug. 8. DeDart- -

ea: aids Alexander lor J'ew Yortt.

ROTTERDAM, Aug. 16. Departed:

79 miles west of San Francisco.
FRANK G. DRUM, Gaviota for Port-

land, 30 miles north of Gaviota.
W. S. MILLER. San Pedro for Rich-

mond, 105 miles from Richmond.
ARIZONIAN, Bellingham for San

Francisco, 10 miles north of Point Reyes.
NORTHLAND, San Francisco for Bell-

ingham, 150 miles north of San Fran-
cisco.

SANTA RITA. San Diego for Seattle.
493 miles from Seattle.

EL SEGUNDO. Richmond for Point
Wells. 220 miles from Richmond.

J. A. MOFFETT, Portland for San Pe-
dro, 447 miles from San Pedro.

RICHMOND. San Pedro for Point
Wells, 770 miles from Point Wells.

LA PLACENTIA, Port San LuiJ for
Oleum, 148 miles from Oleum.

COVEQUN, Betlingham for Honolulu,
53" miles from Tatoosh.

MANUKAI. Hilo for San Francisco,
782 miles west of San B'rancisco. '

ENTERPRISE, Hilo for San Francisco
993 miles west of San Francisco.

MULTNOMAH. Ft. s for Sn

Ryndam for New York, sailed from Ply-
mouth Aug. 17.

LIVERPOOL. Aug. 17. Departed:

To Arrive at Portland.
Vessel From Date

Chattanooga City. . . .New York.. .Aug. 18
Siberian Prince Orient Aug. 19
Willpolo New York.... Aug. 10
Adm. Goodrich San Fran. . . .Aug. 19
Romulus . . Sou.Amerlca Aug. 39
Simaloer .San Fran. ...Aug. 21
Adm. Farragut San Diego ...Aug. 21
Tasmania Maru. ...San Pedro. . .Aug. 21
Boren Australia Aug. 21
Cold Harbor . ..Portland. Ma. Aug. 23
Loch Katrine Hull Aug. 24
Jeptha South Am . - Aug. 26
Mississippi Bordeaux ...Aug. 28
Rakuvu Maru Yokohama ..Aug. 28
Senator San Diego. . .Aug. 28
Anten...: ...Europe Aug. 29
Depere South Am ..Aug. 31

To Depart From Portland.
Vessel For Date

Birmingham City. . . New York . . .Aug. 18
Rose City ' San Fran. ...Aug. 18
Chattanooga City. . . .New York.. .Aug. 20
Kabinda San Pedro . . .Aug. 21
Adm. Goodrich S. F. and way Aug. 21
Siberian Prince Europe Aug. 22
Romulus America, Aug. 23

California ports. i

The tank steamer La Purisima fin-
ished discharging oil at Willbridge early
yesterday and left for sea en route to
San Francisco.

The steamer Admiral Goodrich is looked
for In port Saturday from San Francisco,
via Eureka and Marshfield, and Is to get
away on schedule Monday. The opera-
tion of the vessel in that service, where
she replaced he Admiral Rodman, is
said to have proven advantageous, ac-
commodations for passengers was In-

creased and the cargo capacity was taxed
at times. -

The steamer Rose City, sailing at 10
o'clock this morning for San Francisco,
will have a cargo in excess of the aver-
age of late. There have been numerous
reservations by travelers, so a large 'pas-
senger list is in prospective.

The steamer Boren. consigned to the
General Steamship Corporation in the
Australian trade, which called at Eu-
reka on her way north from San Fran-
cisco, is due tomorrow and her outward

Scythia for New York.

TACOMA. Wash., Aug. 17. Arrived:
Charlie Watson, from San Francisco,

45 P. M. ; Arabia Maru. from Van
couver, 2 P. M-- : Knoxville City, 2 P. M. ;
Romulus. 3 A. M.

FOR THE RELIEF OF
Pain in the Stomach and
Bowels. Intestinal Cramp
Colic. Diarrhoea- SOLD EVERYWHERE -

Departed: Motorship Loch Katrine, for
Rotterdam. 5 P. M.

SALEM, Or., Aug. 17. (Speeial.)
The attorney-general- 's office to-

morrow will file in the circuit court
for Multnomah county a motion
asking permission to withdraw the
state's answer to the complaint in
a suit filed by Robert Duncan and
others of Portland, looking to a re-

duction of the rates of the Pacific
Telephone & Telegraph company.

The Duncan suit was directed
against the former public service
commission, and asked that an order
issued by that body on February 28,
1921, authorizing an increase in the
telephone rates, be set aside.

Decision to take immediate action
in the telephone case was announced
by Willis S. Moore, assistant attorney-g-

eneral, in a letter to the com-
mission today. Mr. Moore indicated
in this letter that the commission
had established a precedent in not

Tides at Astoria Friday.
High. ! Low.

peaches and pears and 10,000 cases of
canned fruit were taken aboard the
Dutch steamer Eemdyk. which arrived
early today and sailed for European
ports tonight.

The East Asiatic line freighter Tong-kln- g

is due here 'tomorrow from Ant-
werp with several thousand tons of
freight for local delivery. It is the, ves-
sel's first trip to this port.

The tanker Coalinga arrived today from
San Francisco to load bulk oil for north-
ern ports, making her first appearance
at this port for more than a year.

BELLINGHAM, Wash., Aug. 17.
Three million feet of lumber will leave
here within the next few days on ves-
sels now loading at one mill and two
million from another.

At the Bloedel-Donova- n mills dock to-
day the Dakotan and Hattie Luckenbach
joined two other ships, the Mary E.
Foster and the Henry S. prove.

The Colusa is at the E. K. Wood mill
and was to be joined tonight by the
Sierra, an E. K. Wood ship from San
Pedro.

9:37 A. M 5.6ft.i:21 A. M, 0.6 ft.
05 P. M 7.8ft.2:o4 P. M 3.2 ft.

BING CHOONG
CHINESEDAILY CITY STATISTICS Chronic

cargo will include lumber and canned
salmon.

The steamer Romulus of the Latin-Ameri-

line's west coast serive, was due
out of Tacoma last night, bound here to
load general freight.

The British steamer Canadian Inventor
got away from the Clark & Wilson mill
last night for sea, going via British Co

Adm. b arragut aan uiego. . . . Aug. 23
West Cayote Australia Aug. 26
Loch Katrine Europe Aug. 28
Jeptha South Am. ..Aug. 29
Boren ..Australia ...Aug.30
Senator ...San Diego ... Aug. 30
Misslssipppi Europe Aug. 31
West O'Rowa Orient Sept. 1

Vessels In Port.
Vessel Berth.

Babinda P. F. M. Co.
Benavon..' '..North Bank.
Birmingham City. . . .Terminal No. 1.

MEDICINE
Remed les for a ;

d I i h i es maJft
Vancouver Marriage IJcenses.

MORGAN-SMIT- H Carl Morgan. E6. of
Oregon City, Or., and Mrs- - Ellen Smith,

i , of Missoula, Mont.

GILLXET CRAFT STUCK FAST

Attempts to Pnll Boat From
Beach Are Given Vp.

ABERDEEN", Wash.. Aug. 17.
fSpecial.) Attempts by the United
States coast guard of Westport to
float the 27-fo- ot gillnet fishing boat
of John Rasmussen from the beach
between Oyehut and Copalis have
failed. The engine will be removed
from the gillnetter and the hull
left, according to a statement by
Rasmussen.

The crew of the coast guard surf
boat was thrown into the water dur-
ing the attempt to pull off the gill-
netter, but all made the shore safely.

Zampa Hurt in Collision.
HOQUIAM, Wash., Aug. 17. (Spe-

cial.) Part of the cargo of lumber
of the schooner Zampa must be "re-

moved and the vessel recaulked as
the result of a collision with a log
raft being towed down the river yes-
terday which struck the schooner as
he "was lying at the E. K. Wood

milL The current carried the raft
under the vessel's stern. The impact
jarred loose the butt wedges and
opened up seams in the hull near
the water line. It is believed that
about 60,000 feet of lumber will have
to be unloaded in order to make the
necessary repairs.

Westport AVants New Dock.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. Aug. 17.

(Special.) The Westport Commer-
cial club and the Aberdeen chamber
fit inmmerp "W.Ktnnrt nnmm 1 1 aah

consulting the attorney-gener- alROSBNSTE1N-MENNECK- B Bernard

from the !i a r m- -

less Herbs, Root
and Bark. thM
well -- known c u t

A for Nervoufin!i:A Stomnrh. Lunira,
""T Kidney. Uiv

A. Rosenstein, 25, of Portland, and Edna
lumbia ports to the orient.

Fred W. Smith of the Sudden & Chris-tenso- n

staff, was felicitated yesterday on
being the father of a son born early in
the day. There were already two daugh- -

Baron Poiworth Peninsula.PORT TOWNSEXD. Aur. 17. TheMennecke, 20, of Portland.
FRENBAUGH-VA- WAY Claude B. . .St. Helens.Daisy 4French steamer Mississippi, coming-- from 2

Constipation
Relieved Without the Use

of Laxatives
Nnjol is a lubricant not
a medicine or laxative eo
cannot gripe.
When you are constipated,
not enough of Nature's lu-
bricating liquid is produced
in the bowel to keep the
food waste soft and moving.

Doctors pre

with relation to the legal procedure
that shall be followed, and as a
result the commission will have to
assume all responsibility in the
case. Mr. Moore's letter follows:

1 have your letter of August 15 in

Frenbaugh, 23, of Penn Tan, New York,
and Miss Dorothy Van Way, 22, of Van ' tts'm. Bladdt-r-.t ters in the family. '. St. Helens.

. .St. Helens.
. . Ainsworth Dock. i -

Daisy Putnam. .
Defiance .
Rose City
K. V. Kruse

TnTitsi . .

ouver Barracks. v ash.
tjoraeaux via san Francisco, is sched-
uled to .arrive early tomorrow and pro-
ceed to Seattle.

The eighth division of the Pa.dflc
CatarrhBlood, GallStone and nil

B YARMON-FOSTE- R Harold De
Yarmon, 21. of Vancouver, and Martha
footer, 17, of Vancouver. fleet, which has been here since Monday, N'iels Nielsen. . .

. .Victoria Dolphins.
. .St. Johns.
. .Globe mill.
. .O. W. Dock.
. Peninsula Mill.

Korantonsailed today ior Seattle. It will b fol-
lowed to Seattle tomorrow by the sixth

disorders of Men, Womn and Chil-
dren. Try Bins; Choonn'i wonderful
rem? .ies. Quick results will surely
follow.

BING CHOONG, 84 Flanders St.
Oregon Pine. .

and seventh divisions. Oregon Fir Peninsula Mill.
During-- maneuvers yesterday in the

ALLEN'-WALLAC- E Frank C. Allen,
legal, of Portland, and Mina J. Wallace,
legal, of Portland.

KADOW-DIXO- Frank X Kadow,
84, of Portland, and Frances Dixon, 31,
of Portland.

MARTIN-MILLE- R Charles H. Mar-
tin, 42, of Portland, and Ena Miller, 29,
of Portland.

scribe Nujol
because it acts
like this natu-
ral lubricant
and thus re

ill di
straits the destroyer 218 was rammed by
the destroyer 360. The 21S had her guard
rail cut In two and will be 6ent to the
Bremerton navy-yar- d for repairs. The
360 escaped injury. Hp to dusty throats

places It. Try and irritated nosesSEATTLE, Wash.. Aub. 17. Heavy of

Special Representative Keefe of the
shipping board, is in the city on official
business.
yThe new motorship Missourian of the

American-Hawaiia- n flag, was reported
sailing from San: Francisco shortly after
midnight yesterday, bound here via Pu-
get sound on voyage. She is
a sister ship to the California here on
her Initial trip In July.

The Japanese steamer Tokufu Maru
left Kobe for Portland Friday, accord-
ing to a message reaching the Merchants'
exchange yesterday.

The Danish motorship Afrika, which is
to load here for Europe, part of her
cargo to be lumber, sailed from Yoko-
hama for the Columbia river Wednesday.

The steamer Birmingham City of the
Isthmian line is to leave port today for
Puget sound. She unloaded steel and
sisal at Terminal No. 1 yesterday, being
berthed in the slip. The Chattanooga
City of the same line is to be in the
river today. .

r tf

which you ignore request in my letter to
you of August 12 for information which,
I explained, would be of advantage to
me in representing you in the proposed
withdrawal of the answer of the com-
mission, on file, in the appeal of Robert
Duncan and othere from au oraer of the
commission fixing the telephone ra.tes.
and renew your request that I withdraw
said answer.

As your legal representative in said
appeal I have felt some responsibility as
to the course to be pursued in withdraw-
ing the answer, but I assure you that I
have no, desire to inquire into your pur-
pose In the matter and, much less, to re-

tard you in any action you may con-
template taking in connection with re-

vision of rates, or any other matter in-
volving the exercise of your discretion.

It has heretofore been customary for
state officers, commissions, etc., to con-
sult this office in matters pertaining; to
legal procedure in actions is which they

it toaay.ferings of foreign coal for future deliv
ery were in evidence here today. Butapparent settlement of the American I SsfN

-- HV'

Pawlet St. Johns Moorings
Santiam .Rainier.
Ryder Hanify. ' Westport.
West Cayote ..Drydock.
West O'Rowa Crown mill.

Trans-Pacif- ic Mail.
Closing time for the trans-Paoifl- o

mails at the Portland main postoffice isas follows ona hour earlier at Station G.
282 Oak street):

For Hawaii. 7 :45 P. M., August 21, per
steamer Maui, from San Francisco.

For China. Japan and the Philippines,
11:3(1 Pr M., August 18, per steamer
President McKlnley, from Seattle.
. For China. Japan and Philippines,
11:30 P. M., August 23, pei steamer Em-press of Canada, from Seattle.

For Hawaii, China and Philippines,
7:45 P. M., August 24, per steamer Tenyo
Maru. from San Francisco.

miners' strike seemed to deter the plac- - LUDEN'S
MENTHOL COUGH DROPS
GIVE QUICK RELIEF

ngr or oraers.
The steamship Redondo, 'Captain E. E.

Workon Hotel Began.
ASTORIA. Or., Aug. 17- - (Special.)

Work was begun this morning by
John Makela, contractor, on con-
struction of the foundation for As-
toria's proposed new $300,000 hotel.
The intention is to get the building
enclosed before the winter rains

Crockett, which arrived here tonight,
brought 25,000 cases of canned salmon
of. the new season's Alaska pack. The - ill,-- . "

will discuss ways and means of ob-
taining a new dock at Westport at
a meeting in the Westport town hall
ilonday night. James L Alarlatt,

salmon comes from canneries In the vi LUBRICANT NOT A LAXATIVEJ J

.iiiiwhmwiii i mm, lcinity of Prince of Walea Island, the
attain portion havise been loaded . atset l&u


